
9I4e âJottrital of 9qgricritfir for Ilobit erofft.

animal, and have sold in ta one of the
inembers, ta serve the socicty one seasan.

To meet the arrangements af the Board,
the saciety lias disposcd of Ulic agricul tural
implements an liand iramn last year, by
public auction, whicli resulted iii a smail
loss ta tlie Society.

The society held its aniual exhibition
on tlîe I 8th of October, the sîîm of eiglity
dollars having been voted as preimîums on
live stock, agricultairal productionus, and
doinestie manufactures. Very creditable
specimens were exlîibited in the varions
departmients, and it was, upan the wlîole,
the best show ive have had yet.
Amt. ai receipts frani last year - $76 67
Provincial grant - - 91 00
Subscriptioîîs of members - 43 00

$210 67
Amoiîîît of expenditîîre - - 162 045

Balanîce an.hand - - S48 62
WV31. P. GEDDE1.S, .pres.

WV31. CREIGHTON, SeC'!

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
BMINUDIE AND IIARRIONSFIELD AGItI-

CULTURAL SOCIETY.

Jlye-Laws af the IlMinudie and Barrons-
field Agricultural Society," passed Jan.
27, 1866.
Art. 1.--This Society shahl be cahlled

the Minudie and Barronsfield Agricul-
turàl Society.

Art. 2.-The abjects of tlîis society shall
be,.-to promote the introduction oi im-
proved stock, seeds, roots, improved in-
plements, methods af culture, drainage,
a-reliards. 'eultivation and impravement of
farm buildings, and domestic mainuftc-
Vurcs ; Io liold shows and exhibitions,
award pwernitins, and ta diffuse imfornia-
tian caîîcerning-agriculture and hoarticul-
tur, in sacli a manner as thte sac.iety sliall
determine.

Art. S.-Any persan who shali have
signed the constitution. ana shall have
paid two dollars, shaîl be considered a
member.

Art. 4.-Tule Secretary, %vith. tbe con-
sent of tlie President, may allow persans
flot considered as farmers ta became
menibers, upan the payment of one dollar
and signing the constitution.

Art. 5.-The aiînual payment af ane
dollar constitutes membership.

Art. 6.-Thora shaîl bo an ann ual elec-
tion of afficers an the first Tuesday ai
December in eaclî year.

Art. 7..-lt shuah ba tlîe duty af the
President ta preside at ai] meeting af tic
Society and it3 officers, ta preserve order,
and enfarce a strict compliance with tic
rules of the Society.

Art. 8.-lt shah be the duty af the
Vice-Fresident to discbarge the duties cf
the President iu bis absetice.

Art. 9.-Tii the abse.ec ofithe Prcsi<lcnt
aind Vice-Pesih.r,&, the inembers of thc
society shahl Ject, a presi<hing ollicer, pro

Art. 1.-lt shalie bce duty oi the
Secretary to keep a correct record ai ahI
praceedings af the society and ai 'die
board ai officers, conduct tua necessary
carrespondence, and 1.0 draw aIl orders on
the treasury tlîat the board ai officers rnay
dirtet, and the President cauintqrsign.

Art. 1i.I shah le c duty of the
Tireasurer to collcct' aIl maines due the
society. pay out af the finîds s0 collected
ail ordiers drawn on him by the Secretary,
and, at the expiration of lus terni ai office.
render ta lus successar a truc record ai
ail maies received and paid.

Art. 1-Teofficers and dirýzctors
sîîaIl form a board for transacting al
business of tic society, and sha:ll, in ad-
ditioni to tlîe ardiniry duties ai manage-
ment, present, at tue animal meeting( iii
Decemiber, a repart ai the proceeding'; af
tlîe society during tlîe ycar; in whieh
shaîl be st.itedl the manmes of tue members,
tlîe amount paid by each ; tlîe mnies ai aIl
parties ta wlîoin premiums wvere awarded,
witlî the naine ai thie animal, article, or
tlîing iii respect ai wluich tlîe saine wvas
granted, togetlier with such remarks tupon
tlîe agriculture of tue county as tlîey may
be enabled ta affer; as alsa a statenient
ai the receipits and diseursements ai the
society duriiug the year, whili report and
st.'tenient, if approved by the meeting,
slîall be entered in the journaîs, and a
truc capy thereai shali be sent ta tlîe Cen-
tral Boaard, witlîin anc month tlîereafter.

Art. 13.-Vacancies occurring nt any
Lime Lhrough dcath, removal, 'or ather
causes, rnay lie fllled by the board ai offi-
cers at any regîihar meeting.

Art. 1.-The Society at aîîy regular
meeting may make, alter, or repeal any
bye-laws aîîd ries for the management ai
the Society, which shaîl, within anc month
thicrcafter, be forwarded ta thc Secretary
of tlue Central Board for its approval.

Art. 15.-The beard ai 'ofricers slîalh
hold meetings, pursuant ta adjanrnment,
an any written natice from thie Secretary,
which; shall be given anc week before thec
day appointed, and at any such meeting
five shaîl form a quorum.

Art. I 6.-The board ai officers, by the
direction ai tlîe society, may, in connection
with the board ai afficers ai aLlier agricul-
tural sacieties, manke any necessary ar-
rangements for holding shows for Uic
exhibition ai agricultural and harticultural
produce, farmn stock, and articles ai dames-
tic manîufacture, at sueli tinue and place as
they shaîl deemn most expedient.

Art. 17.-The board ai officers, by di-
rection ai the Saciety, may axpend the
iunds, together iiti tlue provincial grant,
in the importation ai stock, or iii any
ather wvay they may think mast advanî-
tageaus lu promoting the abjects ai the

society,-providled noticc, thereof lias been
given the Bloard of Agriculture, and its
approval of suicli appropriation first ab-
tained.

GILBERT SEAhÂx, Sec'y.
[This society nîîmbers 47 menmbcrs,

froin %homn the suni of $74 450 lias beca
collected,' and certified under aatlî, as
requircd by law.J

HALIFAX COUNTY.

EASTERN -MISQUODOBOIT AGRUCUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

An exhibition wvas hield in November,
18645, wlien the faflwing prizes wvere
awarded :-mported bull, John Geddes,
$12 ; do. caif, George H. Parker, $12;
sow p)ig. Stutely Horton, $2; boar do.
James R~eynolds, $2 ; bull calf, home,
raised, George H. Parker, jnî, $2 ; ]ici-
fer, do. (Io. Samuel IIenr3, $2 ; ewe Iamb,
do. Alex. Parker, $2; ramn lamb, do. Ar-
chibald G. Fishier, $2; do. do. iînported,
James Hlenry, $S2, cwe, do. do. Robert
1Ienry, $2; Mient, 'George 1I. Parker, jr.,
Ist prize, $2; do. Saînuel Ilutchinson, 2nd
prize, $1.450; oats, George Parker, lst
prize, $2; do. John Parker, 2nd prize,
$1.450; barley, Matthcw Archibald, Sz);
turnips, Alexander Parker, $2; cloth,
grey twill, George IL1 Parker, scnr., $2;
do. women's dress Mrs. It. Henry, $2.

STATE 0F TIIE CRoi's IN 18C%5.
Wheat wvas almost a failure in éconsc-

quence of the ravages of the weevil.
Oats early sown were very good in quaI-
ity, L.ut liglit in quantity; the greater
quantity however, were tiat sown till late,
lience there is a great diminution iii
in the quantity raiscd. ]iuckwhcat was
a very good erop. Barley, but a smaîl
l)readth sown, graini rnther liglit. 1-ay
ain abundant crop greater than lias been
raised for many years. Turnips, except
in rome fewv inîstances, very light crap,
Owing to a great drouglit in the latter
part of July and August.

Rleceipis.
April 4th,]1865. Balance in Treas-

urer's hands - - - - $85 454
Aug. 17, received for 2 buls sale 45 00
Sep. 17, for two boars - - - 17 00
.Aunualfeesoiforty-two member8 42 00

Total - - - - $187 454
Disbursements.

For Claver Seed, freight on do - $41 00
Six copies of Journal - - - 3 00
Expense of working Society -2 90
Purchase of Shcep - -- 9 00
lu prizes----------55 00

Expense attending exhibition 1 i 50

Total - - - $152 40
$187 454

Balanco in Treasurer's bands, $35 14

106


